
Before Mr. Justice Boys and Mr. Jufitice Kendall.
1927 PP.AHLAD PEASAD a n d  a n o t h e r  ^ P l a i n t i f f s )  v .  BHAG-- 

Jmimry, WAjST DAS AND ANOTHER (D E F E N D A N T S )/^

Art No. I I  o f  1890 (Indian Stam p /lot), section  61 ; 
schedule I ,  article 5(c)—Act No. IX of 1872 (Indian  
Contract Act), section  25(3)—Stam p—Prom ise to pay a 
Ume-harred debt—Acknoioledgem ent o f balance o f ac- 
coiwt coupled with admission o f rate of interest pay
able— Agreement.
On a creditor sendrog to a debtor a statement of the 

account Iwtween tbeiiij the debtor endorsed thereon an 
admission of the; correctness of the balance ioimd, and added 
— “ interest at 12 annas per cent, per mensem.”

Held, that this was more than a mere acknowledgement 
of liability, but was an agreement not otheTwise provided for 
within the meaning of a,rticle 5(c) of the first schedule to the 
Indian Stamp Act  ̂ 1899.

Held, fm’ther, that although there was no promise to pa> 
in express words, the memorandum fell within section 35(3) 
of the Indian Contract Act.

Ganga Prasad v. Ram DyaJ (1) and iJohind Das y. 
Sarju Das (2), distinguished. Laxm nihai v. Ganesh Baghu- 
nath (3), Maliadeo Kori v. Sheoraj (4) n-nd MnMiand L ala  
V. Kashihullav Biswas (5), followed.

T he facts o f  this case are fu lly  stated in  the 
judgement o f  tlie Court.

Pandit U m a S h a n k a r  for the appellants.
Dr. K a i l a s  N a th  K a t ju  and MunsM S h im

P r a s a d  S in h a ,  for the respondents.
Boys and K e n d a ll , J J .  ;— The plaintiff appel

lant here bad advanced certain moneys to the defen
dant. In accordance with the common practice he 
sent to the defendant on the 29tK of Septeml^er, 1922, 

statement o f  account,^ in which he showed that

*  Second Appeal No. 1207  of 1924, from a decree o f ’ L .  Johnston, 
I^istrict Judge of Pilibhit, dated the 12 tli of M ay, 1924, reversing a decree 
of Gauri P rasad , Rubordinare Jndoe of P ilibhit, dated the 29th of Ja iin a rv , 
i.y24,

W (1901) L L .E . ,  23 A ll., 502. -'2) (1908) L L .R . ,  30 A IL, 268.
i3) (1900) I .L .E . ,  25 Bom ., 378. (4) (1918) I .L .E . ,  4 1 A ll., 169

(5) (1907) I .L .E . ,  35 C alc., 1 1 1 .
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Es. 2,366-2-6 were due to him from the defendant.
This is the last account which was sent in to the prahuvb

A. S  AO

defendant. On that account the defendant en
dorsed an acknowledgement that Rs. 2,366-2-6 
remained due from him to the plaintiff and added the 
words interest at 12 annas per cent, per mensem.”
A reference to this memorandum signed by the defen
dant is made in paragraph 3 of the plaint, and in 
paragraph 5 of the plaint the plaintiff further states 
that the correctness of the statement of account is 
supported by his account books. The trial court 
decreed the plaintiff’s suit. The lower appellate 
court liehi that this document was merely an acknow
ledgement of the amount due from the defendant and 
tl]at it came within article 1 of the Stamp Act, and 
that as such it required a one-anna stamp, and not 
having been stamped, was inadmissible in evidence,

N’eitliei: party has been able to put before us very 
clearly the circumstances in which the trial court 
apparently admitted the document into evidence, but 
it bears an endorsement by the trial court “ admitted 
in evidence against the defendant ” and it was un
doubtedly considered by the trial court. In  view, 
however, of the opinion at which we have arrived on 
the point which we shall next discuss, it is unneces
sary for us to consider the effect of section 36 of the 
Stamp Act and whether the lower court was right in 
excluding it from the record if  it  had been once 
accepted in evidence.

The first question argued before us for the appel
lant is that this document w^s more than a mere ack
nowledgement such as is described in the first para
graph of article 1 of schedule I  of the Stamp Act, and 
that it came in fact within the proviso to that article.
I t  was contended that the memorandum signed by the
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defendant did contain a promise to pay the debt and,
?pTsu° stipulation to pay interest. W e  th in k '

til at there can be no doubt on the terms of the docu-
:BHAG\-VAN . ^

bas. ment that the contention that the document contained 
a stipulation to pay interest must be accepted. That 
the docnmeiit contained a stipulation as to the rate  
of interest is beyond question on the face of it. That 
stipulation must have had reference either to the rate  
of the pasi  ̂ interest or to the rate of future interest to 
be paid or to both. I t  is difficult to see w hat could 
have been the meaning of particularly mentioning the 
rate of interest if  it only referred to past interest. That 
interest had already been calculated and formed part 
of the total which both parties agreed was due from 
the defendant. There can be no possible reason then 
for referring to it unless it related to the interc'st 
which the defendant was agreeing to pay in the 
future on the balance which he was acknowledging to 
be clue. W e have already stated that we are unable to 
see any reason for mentioning the rate of interest if it 
referred to the past. But it did not even refer both to 
the past rate of interest and the future, for it is stated 
to us on behalf of the appellant that the interest pay
able prior to the 29th of September, 1922, was 11 
annas and the new interest to be payable according 
to the memorandum was to be 12 annas. I t  is, there
fore, apparent that the rate of interest quoted refer
red to the future and cannot be held to be anything 
hut a stipulation to pay interest in the future. This 
is sufficient to take it out of article 1 of schedule I  of 
the Stamp Act, and it would come within the terms of 
■article 5 (c), schedule I , that is to say, it was an 
agreement not otherwise provided for and the stamp 
duty payable on it was 8 annas. That being so, the
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lower court slioulcl not have held the dociinieiit mad v m i 

missible in evidence but should have acted under sec- i-'KAHLA:D 
tion 61 of the Stamp Act. '

V/e have next to consider the effect of section 19 
of the Limitation Act. To make an aekiiowledge- 
Hient valid for the purpose of saving liniitatioii, the 
ackiiowled^eiiieiit must have been made before the 
expiration of the period prescribed for the suit. I t  
is urged on behalf of the respondent that certain of 
the items v^hieli ivent to make up the total acknow
ledged by the defendant to be due were already 
barred by limitation. I f  then this v/as a mere ack
nowledgement, we should have to consider the expect of 
section 19 in the light of this fact. But we have 
already held in connexion vfitli article 1 of schedule I  
of the Stamp Act that this memorandum was some
thing m.ore than an acknowledgement of past liability, 
and we think that the contention of the appellant 
must be unheld that he is entitled to rely on section 25 
of the Contract Act. I t  is there laid down that

an agreement made without consideration is 
void unless [sub-section (3)] it is a promise made in 
writing and signed by the person to be charged there
with................ to pay............a debt of which the credi
tor might have enforced payment but for the law for 
the limitation of suits.”

We are asked on behalf of the respondent to hold 
that in older to give the defendant the benefit of this 
section there must be an express promise in writing.
This wonhl apparently mean that we must be ahle to 
find the words ” I  promise,to pay ” or some equiva
lent words. We think that this is going beyond the 
section. We have to find whether there was or was 
not expressly or by implication in the memorandum 
a promise to pay. In  our view it is impossible to hold 
that the stipulation as ■ to interest can be interpreted
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otherwise than as a promise to pay interest in the 
i-'UAHLAI) future at the named rate ; whether the promise 

was in express words such as “ I  promise to 
pay or a matter of necessary implication is im
material- On behalf of the respondent we are 
referred to the case of Gang a Prasad v. Dyal
(1). I t  is not necessary for us to say whether 
we would agree with the decision in that case that 
a mere acknowledgement of the amount ‘ due would 
or would not imply a promise to pay that amount. 
This case and the other case, Gobind Das v. Sarju 
Das (2), are clearly distinguishable from the present 
case in that in those cases the memorandum or aclv- 
nowledgement contained no promise to pay interest. 
In  the pre<̂ ent case there was not only a mere acknow
ledgement by the defendant that he had incurred cer
tain liability in the past, but there was a definite pro
mise as to what he intended to do in the future. On 
the other hand, for the appellant reliance is placed on 
the cases of 'Laanmibai v. Ganesh Ro.gliwuith (3)_, 
Mahadeo K  ori v. Sheoraj (4) and Mule hand Lola v. 
KasMhidlâ H) Bisivas (5). In  all three of these cases 
tiiere wa'ri a condition as to the interest to be paid in 
the future, in almost exactly similar terms to those 
used in the memorandum in this case. In  the Bonib'iy 
and Allahabad cases it is true that there had been no 
previofis ninning account, but the document did 
provide fcr interest which was to be paid on the loan 
then being taken, and it was held that that provision 
as to interest was sufficient to alter the character of the 
memorandum from that of a mere acknowledgement 
to ‘in agro'^nent. The Calcutta case was still further 
on a il  forrs with this case, in that it was also a C')?o 

where the balance was due on a running account, Th>
(1) (1901) 23 All, 502. (2) (1908) I.Tj.B., SO A ll. 266.
(3) (1900) r .L .E ., 25 Bom ., 373. (4) (1918) I.T j .E . ,  41 A ll., 169

•'5) (1907) I .L .E , ,  35 Calc., 111.



three cases which we have last quoted support the view __
which we have ourselves expressed that the proper 
article of schedule I  of the Stamp Act was article 5(c) v.
and that the plaintiff was entitled to rely upon sec- t >a s . '

tion 25 of the Contract Act.
The result is that, allowing the appeal, we set 

aside the decree of the lower appellate court and 
restore that of the trial coiirt, subject to tlie appel
lant affixing stamps to the value of Rs. 5-8-0 to the 
document Ex. 2, numbered 37B, in accordance with 
the provisions of section 35 of the Stamp Act. The 
appellant will have his costs in this Court and the 
court beloY/.

’Ajrpeal allmued.
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B efore Mr. Justice Lindsay.
P v A M .S IN G H  (D e fe n d a n t)  v . M A N  S I K G H  ( P l a i n t i f f ) . *

Act No. I I  o f 1899 (Indian Stanii} Act), section 44, sun-section 20. 
(3)— Stam p— Deficiency ni stamp discovered in pendiruf 
suit and m ade good, hut not entered in costs—Suit to 
recover amount so •paid 'barred.
In the-course of a snit on a mortgage it was cliscoYered 

tJiafc the mortgage sued on was insLifficicntly stamped. The 
deficiency was made good by the plaintiff, altbongh the 
liability was really on the defendant; but the payment so 
made was not included in the costs of the suit in the decree 
which^was made in the plaintiff's favour.

Held, that the plaintiff could not tliereafter sue to re
cover the amomit which he had î taid on account of the defi
ciency in stamp duty from the defendant.

T h is  was an application in revision against a 
decree of the Court of Small Causes at Chandausi.
The facts of the case, so far as they are necessary for 
the purposes of this report, appear from the judge
ment of the Court.

Civil Bevision INo. 18 3  of 1926.
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